Janet Loie Baldwin
January 31, 1949 - January 12, 2019

Janet L Baldwin passed away Saturday, January 12th, 2019 in San Pedro

Comments

“

TIFFANY: THIS IS BARRY ADDINGTON. DYLAN IS MY SON. SO SORRY ABOUT
YOUR MOTHER. WE ARE GOING TO COME DOWN TOMORROW. SHE WAS MY
BEST FRIEND I KNEW HER SINCE I WAS 14. MY NUMBER IS 909 289 9649. IF
YOU ARE AROUND TOMORRROW MAYBE WE WILL SEE YOU.

Barry Sddington - March 18 at 03:21 PM

“

Thank you. It has been very hard to deal with. I miss her so much. I sent you a text and you
will have my phone number to calk me.
Tiffany woody - March 20 at 03:12 AM

“

Janet is my mother, and I don't know how she got to Readlands, California.
Or why.
This it is crazy to me. It makes no sense to me. It was all done by her son, Kannen.
He stepped in about 10 years ago to take over her life and control it.
He removed her daughters from her life to gain control over Janet's assets, her home
and cars and everything inside of it.
Sad, but true.
Enough about that.
The end could have been so much better for her, and it breaks my heart that it ended
like this.
But Autumn and I still love her and always will. She is our mother. And realize what
she was dealing with.
This is a short look into who Janet is:
Janet Loie Umbarger Baldwin
She was born in Los Angeles on Hope Street on January 31st 1949. Her father and
mother were Jack and Barbara Umbarger. They lived in Hawthorne, California. She
had a brother Richard and when they were children, they were close.
They were even tap dance partners at one time. That had a lot to do with her
grandmother Eddie. Eddie was the opra singer on broadway in Ny also the actress of
the family. It was her dream for Janet or Richard to follow in her foot steps. That did
not happen.
Instead Janet went on to become a hippie and a young mom.

She attended Hawthorne High School from the Graduating class of 1968 and soon
after she had her first daughter Tiffany, with a man named David Gregerson from
Palos Verdes Estates. They did not marry. Janet decided they should go their own
ways.
She than married a man named Pat Leonard. They lived in Manhattan Beach with
Tiffany just a baby. She worked a the velvet turtle as a driver and he was a liquor
store attendent. And a drunk. Janet divorced him after two years.
Then she meet a wonderful man. Craig Baldwin from Redondo Beach/ Riverside,
with whom she spent most of her life. She and Craig were a great couple; they had
so much fun together in the earlier years. Going on weeked trips and having parties
at there house. You could say they were living life in the fast lane.
Janet was the wild party girl and Craig was the hot rod man. She showed Craig the
beauty of nature and Yosemite. And the party trips to the river. Janet loved to travel
and explore new places. Being a flower child – and a true Hippie, San Francisco was
a favorite vacation spots.
Janet also enjoyed nature a lot. She went to almost all the national parks in the west
half of the united states. During her life time.
Janet also enjoyed going to concerts. She loved music. When you walked in her
house the sterio was always on and music was playing. At one point she even
helped produce a Reggie band at her and craigs home. She was born at the right
time to love rock n roll music. A few of her favorites were the beatles, especially john
lennon, Janice Joplin, the Rolling Stones and Led Zeppin,The Doors, fleetwood Mac,
Jefferson starship, edgar winter ect. Her last concert was the Rolling Stones in 2005
with her daughter Tiffany and Greg we all had a great time together. Oh and Jan and
Tiffany saw Jefferson Starship in San Pedro on a battle ship in the harbor that was
fun also.
Janet had many friends. She had four friends that were a huge part of her life friend
forever. They are Pat and John and Jim and Terri. Jim and terri were the more down
to earth friends while pat was my moms lets go out and party friend. The two of them
togher were a perfect match. The two of them had such a great time when they got
together talking laughing and talking all night long. Those two were the life of the
party. While john just sat back and smiled.There are so many more stories i could tell
and too many other people to list here. I wish i could but it would take me a life time
to write about everyone. People liked Jans fun spirit and good personality. Janet
loved to dance and party and have fun, but she also wanted to have a family life too.
So she did. She and Craig had a son Kannen and daughter Autumn together. She
had the family she wanted. They married and bought a house in San Pedro,
California, and that is where she raised her 3 children.
A wonderful thing about Janet she never judged people. And if you needed someone
to talk to she was always there to listen and give you the best advise she could. Her
home was always open to anyone in need of a place to stay.

Then one night we were all in the car and a drunk attorney crashed into our car and
Janet got hurt very bad with head injuries. She was having seizures and she was
never the same person again after that. It didn't help that she was given strong drugs
by her doctors, to help her. Which they did not help her at all, they hurt her and her
life took a turn for the worst.
I'm going to skip all that. If you were around, you already know that ugly part.
Janet tried to get her life back on track again. She became the PTA President at
Bandini Street School. She was very happy that her oldest daughter was getting
married to a man she thought was wonderful. She helped plan Tiffanys wedding.
That was a happy proud time in her life.
Janet was a talented woman and a artists she loved to paint like her mother and
grandmother did. She would paint anything that she could from canves to trays to
funiture.She also was a great cook. And made every holiday and birthdays special
for her family. She would make your birthday cake a theme just for you. She enjoyed
holidays a lot. Made all of our halloween costumes and put so much thought in to
them. She made every package at christmas look like it was wrapped at a fine
department store. She also made every holiday special with her wonderful dinners
inviting anyone who didn't have a family to spend it with to join us at our dinner table.
Every holiday her tables and house were decorated for the occasion and looked
festive and beautiful. She loved entertaining that is for sure. She was a special
woman. And she was very resorseful she could make nothing into something.
Things were starting to get rocky in her relationship and soon after Janet divorced
Craig. She had a hard time with that. Because she didnt know how to express her
feelings she still loved craig but did everything wrong and ran him away. But it was
best for both of them. Janet did have a mean streak in her wich was ugly.
So, she had to restart her life again working for the Aquarium of the Pacific as a
Special Event Coordinator - a party planner. She also worked at Lisa's bon Appetit as
a caterer doing Palos Verdes parties. She enjoyed those jobs a lot. Things were
going good for her.
A few years latter her son joined the Marines and her daughter Tiffany and son in law
Greg moved home again. Wich made her happy. And she had her other daughter
Autumn there with her too. Those were good times for her. We all were able to live
together with no problems.
Then the best thing happened for Janet when she became a grandmother. Her
daughter Autumn had a baby girl Zoe. Janet loved her granddaughter, Zoe with all
her heart. She and Zoe spent a lot of time together. Janet watched Zoe everyday
while Autumn went to school to become an RN. Zoe was her everything.
About 5 years ago her health problems began she had a bad heart. She was hard on
it during her life time. And she had alot of stress put on her at the end by her son. Not
saying it was his fault. But a bad heart and stress dont mix well.

I know Janet is now in a better spot than she was. She is free to be herself again a
fun loving spirit. I wish I could change the ending to this but I cant and now Im having
to peice together what happend at the end. Because my brother cut my sister and I
out of her life and that hurts a lot. I will say one thing no matter what was said I know
my mother always loved Autumn and I and she for sure loved zoe. And we all love
and miss her. May she rest in peace and she will live on in all of us.

I want to tell jan one thing to have fun be you and I am thankful to of had you as my
mom. You gave me the feedom to be the person I am today. You never pushed
anything on me you let me make my own choices and you helped me marry a
wonderful man who gave me a great life and now you two are up there and he will
look out after you untill i get there. Im sorry we couldnt say good bye but you know
why. I love and miss you so much. I feel so alone 1st my husband then one of my
best friends now you and i didnt get a chance to say good bye to any of you. But i
know you three are going to be there when I get there so Ill see you than. And we will
be ok down here you taught Autumn and I to be strong women. Unfortunately you
didnt teach your son the same. I love you jan and miss you so much already.
Tiffany woody - March 15 at 12:42 PM

“

I don't know how you got here it makes no sense. I will figure this out.

tiffany daughter - February 03 at 02:39 AM

“

Tiffany Daughter sent a virtual gift in memory of Janet Loie Baldwin

tiffany daughter - February 03 at 02:23 AM

